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COLLEGE HEADS

IN BIG CONFERENCE

Hundreds to Gather for Dis-

cussion at Drexel'8 25th
Anniversary

MANY IMPORTANT TOPICS

More than 100 college and university

Bfesldentu nn(j other lenders In HclcntMo and
Btdmroglcal attaint will gather tomorrow at
Drexel Institute to take part In the two-da- y

Program n connection with tho twenty-firt- h

anniversary 0f that Institution's opening.

nd will discuss an n unrtlmo mibject tho

iray In which colleces may be of service

to the nation during wartime.

nr Hollls Godfrey, president of Drexel
Institute, as chairman of the committee on
"tneering nni education of the Advisory
Commls-lo- n of the Council of .National De-

fense, has nppolnted forty noted mon as hta
.wocl.tes In the university and the sec-

ondary school sections of the committee and
Invited them to attend this convocation.
TheJ' will meet for the first time for general
ilscusalon of their duties.

Among those who have sent acceptances
e President Jacob Gould Schurman, of

Cornell University; President Jonn Orler
lilbben. of Princeton University; President
tv.nl J Ooodnow, of Johns Hopkins ttn.

"". . I1l,r. Iliinliiielt llnrC. of JTnr.v.rsny I .. - - - - ....,

nrd University; President Samuel K. n.

of Pittsburgh University; I)r J.
r nussell. of Columbia University, nnd
prof. Morris Jastrow, of the University of
Pennsylvania ' ,

rtKPOIlTS FIRST

'The conference will be opened at 10:15
tomorrow morning with reports presented
tv President Godfrey, Dr, Samuel P. Capcn,
Htcutlve secretary of the United States
fiureau of Education, nnd Dr. Frederick C.

president of Hallton' College, secre-Inr- jr

'of the committee. A report on the
work of the committees on education In

cute councils will follow, presented by nr.
Suiisaln. president of the University

it Washington. Dr. F. L. Bishop, dean of
,L University of Pittsburgh, will report
n the work of the engineering committee.

Dr Ouy Stanton Ford, of the committee on
jubllc Information, will also report.

The afternoon, following a luncheon to
V, riven the delegates In the picture gallery

Drexel Institute, will be given over to
discussion, opened by President Hlbben, of
Princeton, and Dr P. P. Claxton. United
SMts Commissioner of Education. A re-

tention to the guests will be tendered by
Priildent Godfrey and Mrs. Godfrey later
hi the afternoon, at their home In Cynwyd.

Sir Robert Falconer, president of the
University of Toronto ; former Ambassador

Charlemagne Tower andto Germany
fioctor Godfrey will address the evening

vocation In the Academy of Music. A
bolter will follow, at the Art Club.

Sir Robert Falconer has been closely
Identified with the war work of Canada. He
U the author of "The German Tragedy and
IU Meaning for Canada." published In 1916.

SATURDAY PROGRAM

On Saturday morning. In the auditorium
cf Drexel Institute, addresses will be made
lv Sir William Peterson, president of Mc-01-

University. Toronto; Dr. A Stanley
Vickenile. president of Dnlhousle College

tnd Unlvertlty. Canada ; the Rev. Dr. h

C. Mulry, president of Fordham Col-

lege! Dr. Robert Judson Aley, president of

the University of Malno nnd of the National
Educational Association, ana it. joiiii nuo-to- n

Flnley, Commlssliner of Education of
the- State of New York and president of
Kew York State University.
' Kesolutlons prepared as the result of the

fweetlnri held on Friday will be presented
'it the afternoon session. The conference
will conclude with a dinner on Saturday
tltht at the Ilellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel.

HOYT, FARCE ACTOR,

PRAISES FILM WORK

Otis Harlan Rejoices in Fresh
Air Features of Screen

Plays

IBs the Photoplay Editor
"The chief difference between working

In pictures and In musical comedy Is that
h th former vou get un at day'ireak and

Jlrork until sundown and In the. latter you
tin a, ulinilnwn 1 fwl nftpn HfR lUlt In

ted until daybreak."
' This was Otis Harlan's first remark In
www to the much-aske- d question ns to
Mi opinion as to the relative Interest of
llctoie work and straight dramatic work.
Til Interviewer had sought the famous
Comedian In his dressing room at the For--
rut Theatre right after his first exit In
The- Oram Widow." Harlan Is well known
to PhllanVlnhln nlnvcners. esneclallv those

Sf a feneration ago, who delighted In his
ttmout character parts In the old Charles
Vn farces at the Chestnut Street Theatre.

""Mueh ham hin until." Mr Ifnrlan went
Hmto explain to his questioner, "about the

--"ttiie ucmreil uvi'UK on lite nutjic uitu
before the camera. To a man like myself

V w enlovs outdoor life, there Is much that
(i fuclnatlng about picture work, for so
iniajr of the Bcencs are taken out In the
Kxn. You nut on vour facial make-u- n in

k. the- etudlo early In the morning and then
lis. ""o'nouiie is waiting to tane you to

&e, ipdt where the outdoor scenes are to
MUlten. usually arrangements are made
for Vou to mil nn vnur nntitme In snme

(' JflYtli home In the neighborhood, and by
Or lOtSO. In ,Via trtnmln, vmt f, a ranrlv

E (' a long day of rehearsing and screen-- J

"r that. If taken In the right spirit. Is more
j tm tiurr work.

"In musical cnmriv vnn nre rehearsed. - r- - ": "- --. . .
Bto renearsed m an theatre for

"( or lour weeks before ever you play
fOllf Knn. whnraufl 4I,a rli0upunls tnr

Et J?1"''! whlle they are done over sometimes
-.- 'rainy as a doien times, are always

jW&ototraphed and done with the day they
"Zi, """a. And once a scene has Been

wll UIB camera n is uuua wnut, Q4 fOffOtten. whttA nftA. n roirlllitr HhnUT
Efigeni It may t,e changed here and there

a ana again to please the producer,
"Mr or director.

m 4ho vwir! r n ... .it.. ,. n
17 ik. t"" m"re difficult task than that of

j-
-f enan on the stage. The latter has

rt jZ "'" ana catcny songs to neip
""muie- - his audiences, but the picture

uc,c,iU entirely uiuu mviai
g?r"lon and comedy situations. Then,

liifnif "ue vt ui stimulus mat comes
:E"".,n(.rlng the encouraging bursts of

KtiTLV1'11 ne ls accustomed to have greet
HS. .tAtlrx ml..- - ' -- v. .

BO.J. --w ,.!,. ... .ui-- HiHart?.

liW Sure- - thou8h, when all Is said and
Cr the two I tlrefpr fhn Btno life.

1hl Slir? ,rrKular and much more uncer-K- ii
" PBeises advantages to one who

KL3 ? n U that are lacking In plc--
ESworK" There Is alwavs room for im.

Jttl'hfiind always a chance to do Just
j. - me next lime wneu you are

'SjV Pft on the stage. Vou are never
!u With VDUr rhirnrUr hill ran mnlri.

Jn)V Slid dKValnn ,.. ...n.nn. ina,!, -- 'i""!, ,w,,i ijciivhii.iiv -- w

Cance. To an artist that Is a genu--
"auifact on. Th.n ... ti,. 1,--

ijHkiZ $ 6t rehearsals Is' over, one can
IKSiui a comParatively regular routine

MLl'f'i pegin your day's work when

iln.v'"10w wnat more--1 can say re.
t' nleriw of picture acting ana"cr comedy actlmr. I have worked
wCl am free to confess I have en- -

out twenty-si- x years ,on the
t two In' the movla la bound

twp4 th o4r lurm of
1 .

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

Some of the Season's Smart
Hats Have High Crowns

Ma
MA

One of the most attractive uses to
which ostrich trimming is being
put in the development of winter
chapeaux is that illustrated in the
upper model of the two hats
sketched. This high - crowned,
drooping brim chapcau is of black
velvet. The ostrich band is black
and the brim's facing i3 shirred
rose velvet. A crown of more than
average or conventional height, and
yet one that stops short of being
extreme, makes the lower model
different from many other of the
wide-brimm- ed chapeaux now being
shown in the style shops. The
crown is of black hatter's plush.
The trimming is a huge bow of
castle-ros- e velvet ribbon, and this
same ribbon, shirred, is used for

the covering of the brim.

DIVORCE ENDS WIFE CHASB

Young Italian Girls Rids Herself
Unwelcome Husband

of

Wll.KKS-HARR- Oct. 18. Three years'
pursuit of i;ivlra Uarberls by her Husband
ended here In the divorce court, when the
wife, only seventeen years old. was granted
legal separation from Natalie li.irberis,
thirty-fou- r years old, and a guaranteo that
family Interference would no longer be per-
mitted. The husband offered no defense

The girl arrived from Italy In May, 191 4,
and was met at the station in Plalnsville by
her sister and Uarberls, according to the
evidence. Next day sho was compelled, it
was alleged, to come to this city, where
Alderman Brown performed a marriage cer-
emony. On the way home the wife gained
the assistance of Clementine Merits! and
with her as guardian fled the home of her
husband. For three years she has evaded
all efforts to force her to live with Barberls.
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SMOKES FOR SAMMEES, ALL RIGHT,
BUT FOR SAMMETTES? HORRORS!

Comfort Kits for American Nurses in Europe
From Philadelphia Will NOT Contain Cigar-
ettes, Says Mrs. Lorimer at Red Cross Rooms

By M'LISS
of Florence Nightingale! They've

SHADES cigarette In the mouth of the
nngel of mercy and, according to latest
reports, she's puffing hard.

Which Is to say that that many women
nlllcd with the Red Cross believe that one
of tho first comforts of the comfort kit
sent to the Sammcttes In war hospitals
abroad should be clcarettcs. Noxious
though the weed may be, the contention Is
that It Is not nearly so noxious as the
odors from a gan gangreno wound and that
a redolent "smoke" may serve, paradoxical-
ly, to clear the atmosphere when alt else
falls.

New York has been rocked with the prob-
lem for a week. To Include the cigarettes
or not?

In Philadelphia the problem exists not
at all.

The answer Is simple. "Smokes will
NOT bo Included In the kits."

"We haven't begun making up comfort
kits for nurses," Mrs. George Horace
Lorlmcr. In charge of the Independence
Square Red Cross working room, said, "but
I think it can be stated positively that
cigarettes will not be Included. The con-
ception of n nurse at her duties with- - a
cigarette In her mouth Is foreign to us. r

CHIP IN NOW AND HELP

SAMMEES' SMOKE FUND

Give a Dollar or a Dime ; What-
ever You Can Afford Will

Be Appreciated

Its some consolation to reach In your
pocket and pull out a handy smoke when
you're feeing blue. Theic's an ease of mind
as you watch the smiiko clouds floating
away just as your troubles will, eventually,
If you go after them In the right manner.

Hut when you are away from home In

a strange land where strenuous duties
mako It Impossible to get In touch with
smokes of any kind you certainly miss your

e puffa of peace. That Is Just tho
plight of thousands of our fighting soldiers
abroad.

There Is a way, however, of supplying
this great comfort. Tho tobacco commltteo
of the Kmergeucy Aid, 142S Walnut street.
Is gathering money to buy smokes of all
kinds for the boys In France. It Is the
hope of tho committee to make this fund
thoroughly representative, m they urge you

Trade Mirk

A

don't believe our American nurses abroad
would appreciate the enclosure of smokes
In their kits."

According to Miss Stella Hall, a Red
Cross nurse, who was In Serbia at the time
of the German Invasion and who now Is
doing her bit at tho Red Cross head-
quarters, 2S1 South Eighteenth street, the
American nOYfee does ry well, thank you,
without her "clgs "

"I do not believe the American nurse will
want cigarettes," Miss Hall said; "from my

she won't. They Bay that tho
excitement, particularly when the horribly
wounded nro being brought In by tho thou-
sands, makes this form of stimulation a
help, If not an nctuat necessity, to tho nurse
who wants' to keep on her feet.

"It Is not true. 1 wns In llelgrade when
the Serbians took 60.000 Germans. The ex-

citement was frenzied. The nurses wcro
wild with work. Thcro were only twelve
grnduatcs there 1 saw none smoking whllo
on duty.

"It Is true that the Serbian nnd French
nurses smoked when they were oft duty. J
have not worked with tiro English nurses.
I did not see the entlro time t wns oer
thcro nn American nurse smoking, either
on or off duty. I do not think wo shall
have that problem to consider at all."

to chip In and give what you can to the
'Smokes for Snmmees" fund.

The contributions received jesterday
amounted to Jlooo, making a total up to
the present time of $13,338.41. A card
party at Mlllbourno brought $150, while
a number of other contributions wcro raised
by similar affairs. Among the largest con-
tributions during the last week were thos--

collected at performances of the Jack o'
Lnntern Company, which totaled $J-'- S 29,
and another of JW.51, collected at the
concerts of tho Great Lakes Naval Training
Station Hand.

If you can afford u dollar, so much tho
better, but should you feel that a dime Is
your limit for the time being. Just slip It
In an envelope and send It to tho committee.
Later on you may find sumo other coins
when tho financial harvest Is better. If
so, you may send them along too. Jinny
contributors to the smoke, fund have ni.ido
it u habit. Incidentally, it's a good habit
to cultivate. Yield to thlp temptation now
and help to Increase the J13.000 which has
been contributed up to the present time.

Club Discharges German Waiters
'IIOSTON, Oct. 18. The German waiters

and servants employed at the IJoMon City
Club, numbering about twenty, have been

'discharged because of complaints by mem-
bers of alleged ' breaches of
Officers of the club declined to discuss tho
nature of the complaints. Several of tho
Germans were formerly stewards on Ger-
man liners.

tfflbCOCOA

Makes the most delightful of home drinks either hot
or cold. Once you have experienced the unforgettable
"Wilbur Taste," you will have no other cocoa. Send
for a copy of "Cooks' Tours Through Wilburland."

H. O. WILBUR &SONS, INC.
Philadelphia

gives to the SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES a distinction of which
they are justly proud. You will do well to test it by making a trip
to CALIFORNIA on the famous SUNSET LIMITED via the

SUNSET ROUTE
New Orleans San Antonio Los Angeles San Francisco

In it$ dtcwo in a Ttctnt ntt ck, the
INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION uU:

"We are not unmindful of the fundameatal and Iramenoely raluable Mirk whloh the
carrion perform in times of peace- - and even more In tines of war. No one will deny tint
tho successful operation of too railways is vital to our national welfars. Wa folly appreciate
tho services which the railways are perforrobc and ths nnusaal efforts tksy are making to

ecuxe a maximum of efficiency." Ask the
4

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
ht litaatur en THE APACHE TJUIL OF ARIZONA.

F. T. BROOKS, D. F. & P. A.,Chetnut at 16th, Philadelphia

BUY LIBERTY BOND

discipline."

fi--
lkJIS

THERE'S A BIT ON LOAN

FOR SCHOOLCHILDREN

Pupils Are Cnlled to Serve the
Country in Wnr Talk To

morrow

The talk on the war for tomorrow In tho
public schools of this city Is "Karnlng for
a Liberty llond," and Is ns follows:

The mother of ono of my friends tells
how as a girl of twelve she stood on the
front porch of her home during the bnttlo
of Gettysburg nnd served coffee from a
large washtub to Union soldiers ns they
hurried d.rn tho street. She wns proud
nnd happy because she was helping to
win the battle.

Ono of the ways In which you can best
serve your country right now Is to help
Eny for this wnr by buying or helping to

n Liberty llond.
Hundreds of thousands of our young

men hnve left their ordinary work to be-
come soldiers. This leaves the work to
others. Tho work must be done because
this war Is a war of Industry as much as
It Is a war of guns. Here, then, Is your
chanco to earn. Tho home, tho farm,
and tho neighborhood, too, offer scores
of opportunities to earn money that they
hnvo never offcied before. Do this
work. Dustnea men will be glad
to hnvo your help after school ami
on Saturdays. They will pay you more
than they have ever been willing to pay
before. Your school will do all In Itspower to enable you to help.

Here ls where your personal Interests
and your patriotism coincide. You give
service that Is needed to win the wnr.
You aro paid of this service, and you Im-
mediately set your earnings nt work to
win the war. Hut strango ns It may
seem, this money still belongs to you,
works for you. pays you Interest and
stands read- - to como to jour assistance
any day you need It.

Will you do your bltT

?
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War Menu
UIIKAKKAST
Stewed Prunes

Cocoa
Toast nnd Jelly

LUNCHKON
Clam Chowder

Uect Salad Graham Crackers
Spiced Crapes

DINNUIl
Creole Salmon with Iltco

String ilenns Watercress
Apple Pie

CHKOLi: SALMON WITH IlICK
Itlntie contents of n can of salmon with

hot water nnd senrntp Into (lakes Pre-
pare enough of boiled rice to make a

Tomato

Butter,

Quaker

-

for
and

or

10c

tall
15c

10c

lie

12c
or

15c

14c

8c,

is
In

its and

a

m -- - 1 - ' - " IL" iaaa

a platter.
one peppor, chopped, and one
chopped) In of
for five Mix W

and a of baking soda and
add to and
to the boiling and pour In one
of a quarter of a o
paprika and a halt of salt.
Pour this sauce over the salmon, Is

on the with the a
a border.

somo bird that to rest,
The goes down a weary

And o'er the
It a wing,

HEnilRUT

Rich

The style,
are of a par excellence.

Model

of distinc-
tion, best of

House
1 229

Old Friends and New
Some of our most valued are those who began trading with the

Acme, Robinson & Crawford, Bell, Childs Dunlap, more thirty ago. We
are still their grocers and in thousands of cases the grocers of their

Old Friends bring Friends, and they in turn keep more a of
family relation we are proud to speak of as our customers-Keepin- g

faith with the public brings its reward a confidence we value more
than any other asset.

There is a feeling certainty that goes and with every
that makes trading at an American Store a real

Our Very Best . 0
A of our own flavor, heavy nnd delight- -

ful aroma. Try a pound at our expense and if you do not find it as as we say, bring it back
we will refund you the full prico paid.

GOLD SEAL EGGS
A Dozen Carton 50c

No better eggs laid. Selected their sire
freshness. You can use them for tho sick

room, boiling poaching.

VICTOR BREAD

;

"
We bake more than two million loaves of every week. one,

proof among others of its value, both a quality and economical standpoint.

Economy Pointers
Pure Jelly, glass
Big Juicy Lemons, dozen 14c
Evaporated Milk, can 12tfc
Peninsular Condensed Milk, can
Eaglo Brand Condensed Milk, can ...17c
Campbell's Soups, can
Canned Beans, with Sauce

can 14c
Heinz Beans, can ...14c, 20c
Heinz Spaghetti, can 12c, 17c
Peanut half-poun- d

Our Best Mlnco Meat, lb 17c
Corn Starch, pkg 8c
Macaroni, pkg 10c,

Mother's Oats, pkg 9c
of Barley, pkg

New Post Toasties, pkg 9c
Hawaiian Pineapple, can 17c
California lb 15c
Choice New Peas, can 15c
California Asparagus, can

Soap, cake 5'jc, 9c
Good Cleanser, can 4c
Scrub Brushes, each 3c, 5c, 10c

"Louella" ButterTh!.r 53c lb.
Louella the queen of all table butters.

Made the richest dairy district in the world
quality are unexcelled.

Round Steak28
Soup

Beef
ISc a lb.

Best
Country
Scrapple

14c lb.

Tomorrow's

Oatmeal

Rib
Chuck

Pot

Beef
10c 1--4 lb.

c
lb.

1-- 4

1 -- -- "

border around edge of Cook
greeri onloft,

two tableapoontuls butter
minutes. one-ha- lf cupful

pinch
pepper onion. Bring the sauce

point cupful
hot milk, teaspoonful

teaspoonful
which

arranged platter rice

I.Ike huge sings
thing

water's placid breast
lays scarlet outstretched

NASHKOItD,

Furs

Sunset

bj) M. Wenger
skins, linings nnd

character

New Hats
by Chertak-Wenge- r

Styles the most charming
merged with the

materials and workmanship.

of Wenger
Walnut St.

WM-- O"

tomatoes

customers today
and than years

grandchildren.
Our New adding kind

that
that

of grows
purchase pleasure.

Coffee, 1 C
coffee blending. Superb rich body

good
and

Cream

Prunes,

Ivory

flavor

Lean

Very Choice Eggs a doz. 45c
Selected eggs very fine quality. Every

egg

The quantity and
loaf

this bread Just
from

Uneeda Biscuit a pkg.
Freshly baked, delivered direct to

all our stores from tho National Bis-
cuit Company's ovens. The Prico Talks.

Absolutely pure. The first of
the season's new goods. The children
will enjoy it; likewise the grownups.

5c
Delicious Apple Butter

California Oranges
A dozen 20c

Nice, medium size oranges, thin skins, juicy
and very fine flavor.

Dried Beef, a 10c
Trimmed of all waste; thinly sliced and

wrapped in wax paper. An economical and tasty
breakfast dish.

Richland lb. 48c
Fancy Creamery Prints, second only to our

Very Best,

The prices at all our Specialized Meat Shops
Rump

Sirloin

Cooked
Coined

workman-
ship

guaranteed.

New

pkg.

Rump
Round
Sirloin

Sliced
Lebanon
Bologna

10c lb.

quality

c a
lb.

Half

23c lb.

msa

sun

12c
Sweet

Sliced

Butter,

following

Roast28
Roast 25

Smoke
Sausages

6c

c a
lb.

Hamburg
Steak

23c a lb.

Fresh
Sausage
30c lb.

New Made Sour Krout 10c qt.

American Stores Company
EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA

And Conveniently Located ift Cities and Towns
PENNSYLVANIA, JERSEY, DELAWARE, MARYLAND

T

Best

NEW

Ws
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